
An online platform to guide you to purpose when making 
critical choices about education, career, and employment. 

The solution you need as a parent helping high school    
students explore possibilities, a college student changing a 
major or navigating cost eff icient options and an individual 

looking to go back to school or looking for a job. 

Career guidance for everyone!

• Let us support you at any stage of your life 
whether you are considering going to college, 
ongoing education or a career change. 

• Let us guide you towards your purpose by 
helping you make critical training, education and 
career choices leading you to academic success.

• Let us enhance your self-awareness by providing 
insight on your interests and the skills that align 
with your purpose.

• Let us give you a more meaningful life as a result 
from knowing your education and career paths.

• Let us connect you to jobs based on your 
purpose by establishing your fit in a career with 
real employers.

Previously only available 
through universities and 
high schools, PathwayU                       
is now available for         
individual purchase. 

This online platform is 
designed to be a self-paced 
easy-to-use guide for self- 
discovery, exploration and 
connection with training, 
education and employment.   

Supported by research 
and historic utilization 
in educational 
settings, PathwayU has                                         
offered impact in 
areas of degree choice 
conf idence, educational 
eff iciency, increased 
grade point averages, 
program engagement                                                 
and program completion. 

QUICK FACTS

MAKE DECISIONS KNOWING YOUR PURPOSE

Buy at www.pathwayU.com/you



Make Decisions That Lead to Better Outcomes!

What Are Other People Saying?
“If you’re anything like me and didn’t know what you wanted to do in college and are struggling on 

where to go, PathwayU was extremely helpful. If I had known about it my freshman year or even 

before that in high school, I could have gotten started in the construction program right away. I would 

definitely reccommend PathwayU for anyone who is confused about where they want to go or just 

wants to discover more about themselves and what they would be good at.” 

-Ian, Senior at Colorado State University

Buy at www.pathwayU.com/you

Know your purpose before you choose a path.

Explore paths based in predictive science.

Choose a career or job you will love.

CONNECT

Find employment and internship 
opportunities that resonate with your passion.

DISCOVER

Discover more about yourself through predictive 
analytics that guide you to your purpose.

MODEL

Explore education and career paths that align 
with your unique gifts and purpose.


